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PEN AND SCISSORSItAPH3

Judge Watta has twelve mur¬
der oases to try at Laurens thia
month.

Rev. W. S. Martin, was down
for an address at tho Jones HighSchool at Clinton this woelc, hut
hed to go to tho District Confer¬
ence at Dillon.

Rev. Coke D. Mann has caused
a sensation in Methodist circles in
tho upper part of tho State hy pre¬
ferring ohargos a cortaiu presidiogelder of the ohuroh.

Jesse Pitman an old confede¬
rate veteran ofRuby while return¬
ing from tho reunion Wednesday
night the 8th, foll from a soaboard
train at oheraw and was killed.
Whilo thero is so much talk of

prosperity nooplo will actually re¬
train from borrowing needed mon¬
ey for fear people will think they
are not prosporoous.

ATTENTION OAMP HENEOAN.

THE members of Camp Houcgan,
j No. 766, aro requested to as-

semble in the Court House on SAT¬
URDAY MAY 25, 1907. at 10 a. m.
ot which time the report from our

delegates will bo received, and
ether business boforo tho Camp will
bo transacted.

Every member is expected lo attoud
nd those who have not already se-
lured tho cortificato for tho Badge of
Hoi ir should do so.

J. B. GKEEN, Commander.
O, Easterling, Adjutant.
May 13, 1907.

Reunion at Riohniond,
Mr W. L. Burroughs, Traveling

niger Agent Seaboard Air Line
ivay, spent Tuesday in the city

looking after business for his Road.
Mr. Burroughs says ho expects to
handle largo crowds of veterans to
Rici mond May 26 to June 2d, on ac-

count United Confederate Votorans
Reunion, otc. Extra Cars will bo

ided for South Carolina veterans,
for voterans wishing to visit the

.la mostowu Exposition return portion
okets will ho honored direct from

h'Haniouth. This will enablo voto-
ruus to attend the Reunion and also
Ink« in tho Jamestown Evnoob;^.-

Observations at tho Kennion

Editor-A abort article cover¬
ing th ) observations of a veterau who

ul tho State Reunion of tho
erato Veteraus at Columbia, S.

C., xuoL week might be of interest to
some of your readers.

Thero was a larger attendance than
mum]. I think caused by tho appro¬
priation n ade by tho Legislature-a
largo number thinking this would fur¬
nish free hoard aud lodging and they
would have no exponso beyond the
Railroad faro. Tho result was Colum¬
bia was not propared for thom-not
so much in tho quantity of the food,
as tho handling of tho crowd. Ono
would have to stand in a pressure for
about ono hour boforo his time came.

''After a fow efforts, tho "fres lunch"
was abandoned and lodging houses

< sought. Theoo were difficult to find.
The last night I stayed in tho city I
paid 50 cents for tho privilege of lying
on a hard mattress placed on the floor
leaving room enough for another vet¬
eran, who likewise paid his 50 cents.
Wo had ll in this room-coming in
at all hours of tho night thoro was not
much sloop for any.
Tho froo food co eiatod of well prc-

pnrod ham, loaf bread, buttor, rico,
and hot coffee, served by the nico la¬
dies of Columbia, which was an ap¬
pealing feature of tho oocasion.

Notwithstanding thoro was uo froo
beet, thoro was much boor drinking,
and resulting hilarity. I heard much
complaint, tho' I think it was unjust.
Many expressed themselves as this ho¬
ing thoir last attondancc nt a rounion.

I think these reunions aro waning
in attractiveness, both to tho private
votorans and the cities which invite
thom.

It is a nice timo for relaxation and
to spend u tow days in a city. Tho
low railroad faro biings a largo crowd
together who ont, drink and aro morry
Asa featuro, romeniscenccs of tho war

of 61-65 wore lacking.
A VETERAN,

May l i, J 907.

NEW S0HEDULE.
Tho passenger train on the B.

& C., Railroad on and after
this date will leave ttennetts-
ville at 6.20 in the morning, in¬
stead of 0.40 and return afc 9.f>0
a m. The evening train for Kol-
lock will leave afc 8.1Ö, instead
of 7, and return afc 10.3ß.

My Best Friend.

Alexander Henton, who liven on Rural
Route, I. Kort Edward, N.Y.,saya: "Dr
King's New Discovery ÍS my best earth¬
ly friend. It ourcd mo of asthma six
years ago ls has aluo performed a won¬

derful cure of incipient consumption for
my son't wiáa, Tho firat bottle ended tho
terrible cough, and this accomplished,
the other symptoms left one hy one, un¬

til sho was perfectly woll. I>r. Kind's
Hew Discovery's power over OOURIIS and
>ldà \» simply marvelous." No other
moily has ovor cqiulod it. Fully ¿uar-
tood hy J. Ti Douglas. 50o and * 1.00.

MoOOLL GRADED SOHOOL
Commencement*

Tho closing exercises of the MoColl
Graded Behool will take place Tuesday
nest, Ri» 21sfc.
ANNUAL SERMON, Sunday 10th hyRev. H. M. Dixon of Ked Springs.
Tuesday 21st, ll a. m.,
A Nu U Ar, DSIliTB EorilONIAN BOCIBTV.

Question : Resolved that Immigration to
tho United States shoaid be Prohibited.

Affirmative Negativo
Qortrudo Morrison Arobio Ty nor
Earls Dunlap, Hay Ford
Jamos Mangain Lontto Dunlap

2 30 p. M , Annual Address bv
Hon. O. B. Martin Supt. Pub.
Instruction, South Carolina.

8.30 r. M. Consort & Entertainment
MABSnALB,

Obarlos Gibson, Ohiof.
Louiso Dunlap, Mar Ford,

Roy MoOoll, Karlo Dunlap.
Music bv Romeburg Orchestra.

Gol. R G. McIntyre in Columbia.
Master of Beauty Spot Planta¬

tion Attends Reunion.

Congratulates Columbians ou tho
Prond Rehabilitation of their City
Aftor Devastation by Sherman.

[Columbia Record May 9th]
Col. R C. McIntyre, of "BeautySpot Plantation," Marlboro county

ono of the largest plantors and most
cultured gentlemen in the eastern
part of the state is a guost of Mr. and
Mrs C. M. Domsey at the Waldorf,
North Main street, for the reunion
week Col. McIntyre is ante bellum
graduate of tho University of 8outh
Carolina, then under the administra-
lion of the well beloved Dr. Thornwell
and has always felt a very deep inter¬
est in his alma mater and in the de¬
velopment of tho city of Columbia.

Col. McIntyre says :

"No one can appreciate tho magna¬
nimity and the invincible spirit of her
citizens, which found expression in the
proud rehabilitation of their beautiful
city, but one who passed through Co»
lurabia after tho war, and saw the de¬
vastation wrought by ¿.'herman and
his iucendiary cohorts iu their march
through the prostrate state. Nono
other than South Car «lillians could
have stood with dauntless courage in
tho presence of such damuablo viii'
dictiveness.

DOTS FROM SWEAT SWAMP.

Mr. EDITOR : As I have not
seen anything; in your paper from
this section for a while I will try
to soratch down a few dots. News
is scarce down herc--that cotton is
the subject now. The stands are

pretty good. Some have had to
plant over, and now the cold wea¬
ther is after it. und will have it«

Mr. Editor, I have lately vis¬
ited Clio-that hustling city-and
Clio is turning round about BO
much that it is hard to keep up
with it. I had not beon there for a
month or so, and it looked like
they had about douo away with old
Clio, and made a new one, and if
they can get a Railroad from Beu-
nettsvlllc to Elrod or Pembroke,
N. C., I think it would help Clio.
This would open up a fine farming
country and timber lands, both in
North and South Carolina. I have
seen somo of the fin cst of farming
lands that would bo along this line
in Robeson county, and a Railroad
would soon cause thom to dovelop
into fine farms. They arc from
eight to fifteen miles from a rail¬
road, which is a long way at this
day and time, and this road would
be nearly straight as you would see
on the map, and would give a
route to the ocean via Chadbourn,
Conway to Myrtle Beach. I hope
it will be built at an early dato.
There arc a lot of fine farms in
Robeson Co., waiting for over¬
crowded Marlboro to go and work
them up. I Mc.

Clio May 8th 1907.

Call at oar Btoro, ploase, for a free
«ampio of Dr. Shoop'a "Hoalth Coifoe.»' If
real ooffoo dieturbo« your Stovnaob, your
Iloart, or Klonoyn, thoa try tilla donor
Coffoo Imitation. Whllo Dr. Shoop bas
very oloBoly matched Old Java and Mooki
Coffoo In llnvor and tatito, yet ho bas not
a singlo grain of real Ooffao in it, Dr.
Shoop'a Hoolfcb Golfeo Imitation ie mado
fiona puro toasted grain« or cereals, with
Malt, Nut*, oto. You will «uroly Uko
Hoalth Coffoo. Sold by J. T. Douglas.

J ONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J. Jonos is now propar-
od to fill orders for stovo or houso
v/ood as you want it, dolirored
or on tho yard. Ho also has two
saw mills at work and will fill or
dors tor any kind ot Lumber.
Orders loft at his homo or phono
135 will eoouro prompt attention.

Havo You Tried Any?
Mr. E. Powers has just receiv¬

ed a shipment of the Argo Red
Salmon, the finest breakfast
dish on tho market at 20 cents a
can.

Freo SamploB of "ProveutiG«,x and abook-
lot on Cold« will bo gladly mailed you, on

requeat, by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Win, «im.
ply to prove merit. Provontii j aro llttlo
Candy Cold Curo tablote. No Quinine, no

Laxativo, nothing harmful wbatovor. Pre-
vestios provont colds-as tho namo bu.
plloa-when takon early, or at the''Snooze
Stngo". For a neated oold or LaGripgs,
brook it up safely and quiekly with Pre¬
vention Sold by J, T. Douglas

To the People of Bennettsville :
The new management' of the BFN-

NETTBVILÎJI-J & GHERAW R. H. CO.,is putting tho property in goodshapo to handle your business satis¬
factorily. Wo oxpeot to furnish good
passongcr and Ireight faoilitics in
connection with tho SKAHOARD AIR
LIN»; to buld a creditable passen¬
gor and freight station in the city of
Bonnottsvii lc, and to build an exten¬
sion.of the present road, so as to
bring much udditional business from
tho lower end of tho county to Ben¬
nettsville. We proposo to treat
evory-body courteously and politely;to pay all damage and overchargechums promptly ; and to perform all
tho duties of a common carrier in a

satisfactory manner«
We respectfully solicit tho patron

age of thc people of Bennettsville,and will greatly appreciate any fa¬
vors you may bo able to show us.
Please order your shipments routed
via Seaboard Air Line and Ben¬
nettsville & Ohoraw Railroad.

HENRY A. PAGE,
General Manager.

April 20, 1907.

- Long Silk Gloves, 14, 10
and 20 button lengths at.

MITTLES STORK.

For Tho Children.
Tho children's department in tho

June number of tho NEW IDEA
WOMAN'S MAGAZINE contains an un¬
usual number of good thin s. The
third of tho Wonder Tales of North¬
ern Lands appears in this issue; it
tel's how sif, the wife of Thor, tho
thunder god, lost her beautiful hair,
and tho revenge taken on Loki, who
comroi ted tho theft. This is a splen¬did opportunity to let your children
become familiar, early in life, with
tho picturesque Norso Mythology."How Migglcs Shed Fis Skiu'' coû¬
tants instructivo information about a
pet 8nako who was kept in a terrar¬
ium. Thc third in a series of comic
drawings by John R. Bray, picturingthc life of a missionary's little boyand his friend in tho jungle, SIIOWB
the adventure Horneo had with a can¬
nibal, and how Jocko and tho giraffe
helped him out. There are also some
versoB and drawings which will pleasetho younger renders.

Kgr Shredded wheat Biscuits
at W. M. Rowe's.

- Just received a nice lot of
long Silk Gloves, 14, 10 and 20
button lengths.

MITTLES STORE.

Bro- A- D Hinsou at Hebron.

t
f.

The epoaker came toward in
front ot tho Class and took up the
nu bj oct for the day's lesson-
"Joseph and his brothers" uud
also some of tho lessons precedingit. He made an excellent excuso
first about bis education, but let
mo tell you, reader, there wus fine
gold back of it. In a few minu¬
tes after he started off 1 could see
handkerchiefs going up to tho
eyes wiping the tours therefrom.
Thore was moro spiritual feeling
among hi« hearers than 1 have
seen in a length of time and per¬fect order provailcd. I could write
a long lotter on tho day's pro-ceding's but will close and cordia¬
lly invite Bro. Hinson to como
again.

JOEL COVINGTON.
May 14, 1907.

Always Cool and Frosh.
Mr. E. Powers the Grocer, has

just received a largo Refrigeratorin which to koop cheese, butter,lard, etc., cool and fr rsh duringtho hot weather.

- Just received a nice lot of
long Silk Gloves-14, 10 and 20
button lengths.

MITTLES STORE.
^ Don't Pay Alimony

to "bo divorced from your appendix.There will ho no occasion for it if youkeep your howells regular with Dr. Kind'sNtw Life Pills. Their action is so gen*tlc that the appendix never has oause towake the least complaint. Guaranteedby J.T. Douglas Druggist! 25oTry them.

WONDËRT-UL EXZEMA CURE.
"Our little hoy had eczema for five

Îcars." writes N; A. Adams, Henrietta,)a. "Two ofour homo doctors said the
oaso was hopeless, his lungs being ailed*cd. Wo then employed other doctors,hut no boncfit resulted. Ry chanco woread about Electric Rittern; bought abot tlo and soon noticed improvomonta.Wo contiuued ¡this modicum until sev¬eral bottles wore used, whed our hoy was
completely ourcd." Rest ol' all bloodmedicines and body building healthtonics. Guaranteed at J. T, Douglas'Drug store 60o

A NARROW ESCAPE.
G, W. Cloyd, a merchant, ol' Plunk,Mo,, had a narrow osea po four year ago,whon he ran a jimson bur into his thumb.Ile says:"Tho doctor wanted to nmpustate it hut I would not conseid. I boughta box of Ruoklou's Arnica Salvo and thatourcd the dangerous wound." 2f>c at J.T. Douglas Druggist.

JM^Kinghams Roaliahle Hams,Broakfast Bacon, Boot Hums, Hoof
Tongue, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Rowe's.

FOR SAliFJ !
ONE NEW No. is '.PITTSBURGFlHE PROOF 8\FE, OHEAt1,

BAddress Pi O. Box 08, Ronnottsvillo

DEATH»' DOINGS
Mr. Jamos Davis, an old voti

of80 years and who has boon!
almost helpless for mon'JIB, al Iii.
little homo furbished him by Mr,
William M. Smith where ho could
look after him, died on Sau'r l .v

evening last. Ho leaves a v ifi
75 years, who now is almost
less and has to bo watohed, nhd
ono son, younger Davis, \yh »Iii
iu this tbwu. Thc remains were
laid to rest at Bethel church Sun¬
day afternoon. Hov. P. B. Xngrabd.ni
conducting tho services.

* *
*

On Saturday night, Mer ii,
1907, at 10.10 the nublo ßpiril of
Luther Swann, son of R. i>. und
Rowena Swann, was called from
earth. Luther was born Soptoih-
ber 25, 1885. His kind and
ful disposition brought mud http;
pincss to his devoted paren uño
fond sisters and brothers.

During his short illness I UVJ
weeks, all that skill and lo>
caro could do to restore him
health was done, but God in Ilia
wisdom saw iii to remo- him
to a brighter World. A ft daylbefore Iiis death, he told
young friends of a sweet oxjin a delightful change of he
willingness to obey tho will
The funeral services wc

ducted by Rev. Chas. A. Oom
tho Baptist church on

evening at 5 o'clock at Ev foch
Cemetery in the prcsenclargo concourse of rclatis
friends of tho family

* *
*

On Sunday evening last, M
1907, weary and worn byand fierce struggle with thal
ed disease consumption, thc
spirit of Joseph P. English
tenement of clay herc for tho
in thc mansions above.
He bore his sickness witl

patience, and every little
kindness shown him by frien is
so appreciated. He was fill
signed to God's will, and f

days before tho jud came h
his friends that he was "onljing," and could read "titles
to a mansion above.
The funeral services wore

ducted by Kev. Hamlin Etil
his pastor at Oak Ridge on

day evening in thc presence
goodly number of his friem
relatives.

Dearest friend we bave laid tb«
III thc peaceful grave's emin

But thy memory will be chéris
' Till we see thy heavenly fae«

A Vuiii

POP WHMTM A wn um

JV new department nas neon nuueu
Tho article on "Bread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when we consider the
puro food agitation of today.
The rcyicw of fashions, thc Fads ol

New York, and many other artiolcs
will be found of great interest to every
wonian

Subscription price $1 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Style «Si American Dressmaker,
24 & 20 East 21 st'Bt.

New York.

^Winthrop CollegeeScholarshij) and Entrance
Kxamination.

Tho examination for tho award of va»
cant Scholarships ia Winthrop Collogo and
for tho admirion of now students will bo
bold at tho County Court Homo on FRI«
DAY, JULY 5, at 9 n. m, Applioauta
muñt he not loan than tiftoon ycm M of age,Wheo Scholarships aro vacated aftor July
ç thoy will hu awarded to thoso makingtho highest avorago nt thia examination,provided thoy moot tho conditions govern-,
lug tho award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson before
tho examination for Scholarship examina*
tion blanks.

Scholarships aro worth $100 and froo
tuition. Tho noxt sossion will opon Sop.
comber 18, 1907. For furthor information
and cataloguo, address Pres. D B. JoilM-
SON, Rock mn, s. 0.

Clemson Agricultural College.
Scholarship nm! Entrance Examination to

Freshman class "v-

Tho examinations for tho award of tho
aoholanihips from Marlboro county and
ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN CLASS will
ho hold at tho County oourt house on Fri.
day July 5, at 9 a. m. Applicants foi
scholarships may scnuro blank applicationforms from tho county Superintend m t of
Education. Thoso blanks must bo lilied out
proporly and tiled with tho county Supor-intondendont boforo tho beginning of tbo
eqaminntion. Those taking the examina¬tion for on tranco to tho Freshman olas* and
not trying for a scholarship should lilo ap¬plications with President Moll. Tho uohol
arshlps aro worth $100 and freo tuitioa
Ono scholarship student from each county
may solcct tho Toxtilo courso, others must
tako ono of the Agricultural ooursos'. ÈK-
amination paper will bo furnished, but
each applicant should próvido himself with
scratch paper. Tho number of scholarshipsto ho awarded will bo annoiinoed taler,

P. II. MELL, PuKSIIMCNT,
Ciomson Colbigo, S. 0.

Notice of Court-
NOTICE ls borOby givon that tho Court

of Gonoral Sessions for tho County of
Marlboro will eonveno at llonncttsvilto on
tho second Monday In JüNii noxt, (.hoing10th day theteof) 1907, in and for tho
county of Marlboro and Stato of South
Carolina. All persons interested will tako
duo notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,Clerk Court of 0. P. A Gt. S.
For Marlboro Co., S. 0.

May4 io, 19071-»Ini

(J A.1^.1^ I
Il gave a lew li
els Mixed I
ale.

F. G. i
Apr!) 3, 1Ü07.

>1ET ONE SURE.
TC anti get a copy of "Thc

K. i-; r. BROTHBR*' hy Theo. Ti.
Jervoy Wc have fourteen copien
on hand und while they lust we will
soil thom for half price, which in

>r hy mail prepaid for 90c.
BiJKNBrrrsviIjLE BOOK STOUT:.

KASON BROS i»ROi»8.
I'hone 228.

torturo of Women.
wa i a terrible torture that Mrs.

r|,i McFarland, of King's Moon*
C., deseril)e3 as follows : "I

lered dreadful pain. an<l became so
kl was given up to die, when my

got me Wino of Cardui. The
o gave re'.ief, and with three

I am up doiug my work. I
ty enough in praise of Cardui

A wu lorful remedy for woman's ills.
2;ists, $1.00

WITH H. W. CARROLL.

V.? PK/YUSON, the Jeweler,
n ved.in with II. W. Oar-

1 will assist in running
pairing and Optical de-
it of Carroll's Jewelry
Mr. Carroll has recentlysd his store with the la-
ttical Instruments, and
ired to correct diflicult
defectivo visions.

¡tor of thc Memphis, Tenn.,
tes: "In my Opinion l/oley'aid Tar is thc best remedy for
>lds and lung trouble, and to
.'rsonal knowledge Foley's Moil-
r has accomplished many per-
ires thut have been little short
3US." Refuse any but the gou-
e yellow package. Reid it Co.

?ICE TO^CREDITORS.
;ato of Alioo H. Hubbard
OOH having olainiR against Ahoo
bbard, deccaHCil, nro horoby no-

osent tho same duly obtttflod to
timo required by law or bo do-
lent ; and all indebted to Hame
mako payment at once to

.J. B. IIunnAHl), Adin'r.
ti I9°7.
-. ? 40- ? -

ipOS and SmokorsSupphesin

filió bb

! .!.:, ,,t.l M IV
!- vi/'löiiU' il j ,?<<s
UvlOR »«/» ^f>.i««jo
The Democrat and Thrice a week

World for §1.G7.
The Sunny South and thc Demo¬

krat for only $1.50
' The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬
tution and DEMOCRAT ono yearfor only $1,75. This is tho cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

Xiiiinlier
AND

"^717"o o ci m

ITH two Saw Mills in operation,
1 am now prepared to supply the

publie with all kinds of UNDRESSEDLUMBER at the Mills or delivered unywhere in Bcnncttsvillo.
IVOOD FOR ALL.

Iain also prepared to lill orders for anylength of Stove or House Wood, on
tho yard or delivered at your homes.
PHONE 13Ô, or leave orders for eitherLUMBER or WOOD at my residence.
j^iY* Mill 3 miles from Town.

A. J. JONES.
April 25 1900 Bcnottsvillo, S. C.

FARM FOR SALE.
I oiler for salo, for cash or on easy

terms, a Valuable Farm in Robeson
county, North Carolina, situated on
Shoe Ilccl Creek, about lt) miles from
thc South Carolina linc and about S
miles south of Maxton. Tract con¬
tains 517 acres-1.2/) acres cleared the
balance timbered.
For further particulars apply to

A. W. McLean.
Mch 27, 1907. Lu alberton, N.C.

AGENTS WANTED -Rev.
Sam Jones' Lifo and Sayings, byhis wifo, is tho biggest seller over
published. Trice only $2.50 Mag¬
nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 50 centH. Dont miss this
chanco of your lifo to mako money.
Circulars free. h. J. Nichols &
Co., Atlanta Ua. nll-'t

CALL ON ME
When in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Democrat Oflico

T. W. MOGUE.
March ld, 1007.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRESENT 1 can supply orders

for MILL SLATS at short notice,lu a few days I will ho able to till orders
for STOVE WOOD out any length, ami
also for TWO FOOT WOOD, delivorod
at your home. Postal card orders reçoive
prompt alten»¡on.Jj
Apl 10, 1007. W. A. RICE,

i

S Jk. ll.liY»
i«intired bush
.eas tor QUICK

SOLUS & CD.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beautifully illvMbated, good «torie» <tj MQ.nd article» »bout California and v *°
all the Fat Wast. . *,tr

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted tack month to th« ar- _

tillie reproduction oi tho hilt ipi,00
woik ol amataos and proUniorval * y«aiphotographer».

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book ot 75 pa««», containing
120 colored photograph* ol $0.75picturesque »pot* In California
and Oiegon.

Total . . . $3-35
All for ... . $x.50

Address all order* to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Fload Building San Franeüco

Cough Caution
Never, positively nover poison yourlungs. It you
cough-ovon from a «Implo cola only-you should
ti ¡wa ys heal, soothe, andoaBOtho lrritatoa brou-
chlnl tubes. Won't blindly suppress lt with »
ttupcfylng poison. If» strftngo howjimna, thing»
tinnily como about. For twenty years Dr. Snoophus constantly warned pcoplo not to tate conan
mixtures or proscription* containing Opium,
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now-a littlo
late though-Congress says "Put lt on tho label,
if poisons aro In your Cough Mixturo." Ooodl
Vary good 11 Ilnrvaftarforthlsvoryroasonmothers,
and others, should insist on having Dr. flhoop »
Cough Curo. No poison marks on Dr. BhOOP »
labols-aud none in tho mudlolno, else lt must by
law bo on tho label. And It's not only safe, but I*
it« said to bo by thoso that Know lt best, a truly re«
markablo cough remedy. Tako no chance thou,
pnrtluulnrly with your children. Insist on having
Dr. Shoop'o Cough {furo. Compare carefully tho
Dr. Bhoop package with other» and noto tho
difference. Ko poison murks thoro! You can
always bo on tho safe side by domnndlng

Dr« Slioop's
Cough Cure

J. T. DOUGLAS.

ARIO YOU » Constitution agent ?
Id there n good ono ot your Postoffice?
Did he ever solicit your subscription ?
If your field it not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for ton agency* Tho hes!
proposition ever made to canvassers.
Live agents wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to tako, money in
your pocket for every order. Write
today. The Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Qa.

AN ORDINANCE:
To Regulato tho Usc of Automobiles

in thc Town of Bonnettsville, S. C.
Bc it Ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermen

of th»! Town of Bennett (.ville in Council
assembled and by authority of thc same:

Section i. It Hhall bc unlawful for any
person to lido or propel any Automobile,
Steaiil Curiinge or vehicle using steam or
Othor artificial power, upon any sidewalk
of tho Town of Bonnettsvillo ; oxoept ns

may ho nocessary in entering or leaving
premises or buildiugs.

Section 2. It shall bo unlawful to rldo
or propel any Automobile, atcam carriage
or vohiclo using steam or othor artillcial
power, ul a greater (-peed than flvo (5)
miles an hour on Darlington strcot botwoen
Methodist and Baptist churches, and on
Broad street from A. C. track to tho court,
homio, nor in any othor part of said town
at more than ton (10) miles nn hour. Pro¬
vided, however, that when turning around
corners of streets, or when turning around
in any street tho speed of sueh vehicle shall
not exceed four (.1) miles an hour.

Section 5. All automobiles, steam car¬

riages and similar vohioloe shall bo provi¬
ded with bolls, gongs, or some suitable do
vice which shall be sounded a« a warning
when turning in thc streets or at corners.
And in tho night timo fiuoh vchicces shall
also ho provided with lighted lamps, lan¬
terns or othor suitable lights so arranged
and displayed as to bo conveniently soon
from a reasonable distnuoo.

Section. It sboll he tho duty of any
person riding or propelling an automobile,
carriage or other vohiolo by steam or other
artillóla! power, to stop such vehicle when
approaching or passing horses or inuits
(should they bocomo frightened) on requost
of the owner or driver of such animal or
animals, And in all mich canos duo caro
shall bo exorcised to prevent injury to por-
Bor.s or property.

Sootion 5 Any person convicted hoforo
thc Muniopal Court or Mayor of said tosvn
of any of the provisions of this Ordinance
shall bo ftocd not less than Five dollars,
nor more (han One Hundred dollars, or bc
imprisoned not less than Five days nor
moro than thirty days, and In caso of dam¬
age to property, H110I» damago may bo or¬
dered paid out of the fine imposed and
collected.

Section 6. It shall ho unlawful for any
porson driving or driving or propelling any
automobile or other vehicle using steam or
artificial power toopoo or remove thorofrom
(oxoept in caso of absoluto nccossity) tho
muflier, device or othor nttaohment willoh
is used to prevent or deaden disagroeablo
or oxplosivc sounds that nre likely to fright
on horses and mules. And it shall bo tho
duty of all parsons to operate such vehicles
as noiselessly as possible Any person vio¬
lating this Ordinance, or any provision
thereof, shall he punished hy lino not, loss
than Five dolíais nor more than ono (100)hundred dollars; or Imprisonment not loss
than five days nor moro than thirty dava.
Done and ratified in Council assembled,

at Bennottsvillo, S. 0,, this 15th day of
March. 1907, under the oorporato soal of tho
sahl Town,

P. A. IIODGHÎ9, Mayor.M, Mol.nurln, dork and Tronsuror,

Don' lose thc opportunity, but come,¡uní sec us at once about yow SringSuit
lt does not matter whether you want it a
mouth or six weeks from now, but come
mid look over the exceptional values
which wc offer at tins time and be con¬
vinced.
Wc guarantee to fit and please you in

every way, or don't ask you to accept
suit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool¬
ens displayed, comprising every shade,
nature and quality, as well ns every range
in price, for the small purse as well as
for one who can afford to pay for the very
finest imported cloth. We have them on
hand to suit every one.

G A. STONEY.
Benucltsville, S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverize and evenlydistributo fiom ono hundred pounds to
too tons per nore. Made in two sizes.
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drake, S. 0.
Agont for Marlboro county.
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[Type -Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts copied.Teachers' Testimonials a specialty.Charges reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTIR COVINOTON,
August 1906. M0OOLI1, S.C.
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men of tho Town of Bounottsvillu and l>yauthority of tho same,
Sociion 1. That on and after ihn l.*> h

day of M ireh 1907 no horse, mule or now
of any kind sha.I be allowed to bo om*
veyed from point to ¡moth.ir. or br ia h'
into or conveyed out of said Town with ott
being secured, fastened with bridle, li al¬
ter or fastened io so ino way, >o as to pre¬
vent from running loo.-e.

Section 2. That thc owner of any tu I»
horse, mule or cow; or any porson having
samo in their possession or under i huircontrol us agont or servant, or othnwi>o
violating this Ordinanie, .>h ill ho I'M d
not lons than One Dollar nor in jr j thin
one hundred dollars, or bu imprisoned or
work on the public works of tho Town
not less than .'> days nor moro than thirtydays.

Done and rntiticd in Uounoil this I t
day of March, A. D., 1907.

P, A. HonüKS, Mayor.

MR. FULLER KEEPS THEM-
Rubber-tired vehicles uro grow¬

ing in popularity. Thoy ure not
only much more comfortable to
ride in but close observers, as well
us carriage repairers und manu-
faoturers, say that by reducingthe jolting and jiu ring of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongthe life oí a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
We are now showing tho nicest

lot of CUT GLASS to bo seen
any where. The price is LOW,the quality tho BEST.

In Stationery we have all any¬
one eau wish. Booka, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pens, Ponoils, Blank booka
and Everything in that line.
Our Ding Department is al«

ways our pride. Everything youneed, wo supply.
Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Cundy, Always fresh.

BennottBvillo. Pharmacy.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUQM8 A-4D COLDS

ECZEMA AND PILE (JURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to suffer, I
will givo PUER OF OAAHG 14, to any olllic-
ted a positive euro for Hozoma, Salt Rheum
Erysipelas, Pilon and Skin Diseases. In«
«taut roliof. Don't duffer longor, write P.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, NYovk. UnoloHO stamp, [Sopt 20, 06

Prepared for the Work.
Mr. S. J, Pearson, tho Jeweler, has

now one of the latest improvementsfor ongraving your name or initials
on any articlo of gold or silver orplato in tho most up*to date manner.Tho samples of work alroady dooo byhim aro just flue. Call and see him*

WARNING NOTICE.

ALL persons ore warned not lo Inuit,
fi-li, or otherwise trospuss on thc)

lands known ns '"Thc Bright Williamson
Lmds." near (Joshua Ferry on Poe Dee
Ii ¡vcr. Tho law will ho enforced against
nil who violate tim notice.

JOHN ll TOWNSEND.
Prest Mailboro Hunting Club.

December 28, 1906.

professional daves.

DENTIST.
OKKICB Up stairs in Crosland Building,

rhone ISO
BBNNBTTBVIIJI. t 8. C.

MILTON MoLAUFJN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge
Onice In Court House.

JE. C. MORRISON,
- DKAt.BR IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
.Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

Manager City Electric Plant.
Phono 114. Ponncttsvillo, 3.0.
Jt6y" Report nil trouble with tho lines or

street lights to tho nbovo.

-FIRE INSURANCE.-
SURETY BONDS,

E1DKLITY AND COURT,
CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
Thcro aro no bettor compunios than

?hr""» TonrnRontcd by
: ) MOORS

Nov. li-, V.< ?<

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders.
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition andin need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys«tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bonnottsville
McColl Drug Co., MeGeü.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Oontral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
fivo new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
ropresentnting nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to dolay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage heretofore sold
and now on sale will bo good over
tho additional roads after July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.
Purchase your mileage tiokots
(rom tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
For further information writo

W. L. BURROUGHS. T, v. A.
Colum hia, SC.

@LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

fíTíllh) Business recently known an thoJj, CLIO NOVELTY M ANUFCTU-
RlNG CO, will hereafter bo known asTHE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬TURING WORKS, with F. II. IVEYsolo owner and director,

Tito latest improved wood workingmachines aro being phcod for doing allkinds of Novolty work for buildore uso atIlVlög prices.
Jct 211, 1903.

Hein//s Sweet Tickles
Shrimps, Lobsters mid Devil¬

ed Crabs at W.M. F owe's

\A/HV ^ tll° c 0 m m 0 11 ' 0n°apVV ll I Tar Hoofing, which ia alwaysunsatisfactory, WHEN you oan geta roliablo 41Rock and Glass-Coated"
Kooning for less than coat of Shingle«.Boo ns or write tor samples A price*.I OUONOYÄWVOOi


